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W.item K.ntu~k, Stat. College 
VOluMI41 NUMIH 3-1251 
. . ( 
IOWUNG OI EEN, KY. WEDNESDAY, OC!. II , 196 1 
. . 
GOY. Combs T ~ Deliver ' Dedicatory 
Address For K~Uy nOQlpj on Han 
~ 'sort Combo will .... 
u ... &be • dedicator)' addrea at 
tbe decliCAtiOa ceremoni_ of the KeIb' n.ompoon _ace u.n. s..... 
dIy. 0dDber 15. at 1 p.D\. 
All academk: proceuIoa 01 the 
W....,. 1acW.,. will ...... ,h • 
..-om. RI>mo\>d 1.. era ..... 
-DNa 01 the Coll~a:e • . ~
tfMr facultJ . . W preside over tilt 
ocas .... 
Tbe . Weet.em 8rasa Ensemble 
will perform for the processioo 
with "Pomp aDd Ciraunstance." 
OpeD bouse will be Qbse:rved io 
the Sci8lce Hall aM' the new 
Welt Hall aDd Western GrW ftom 
J p. m. to I p. m. Sunday after-
DOOO. RdreshmenlS will be 
Mrved oa the secoDd Ooor of 
1hlmpsoo Hall. 
'lbe dodic:atioCl program. wW 
iDcl~ : "" 
IDvocalioD. • • .Earl A. Moor. 
» ... bet " tho ED __ 
meat 
"Alleluia" . • . . Randa1I1bompeoa 
WestCI'1I Ooir. Ohm Paull, I» 
rodor 
lDLrodIiC1Joa of PlaUorin "uesta. . 
Ward C. Sumpter, Member of 
tho 0>emJstn0 11<_ 
Ranarks. . . .Bernard L. Kadi-
IOO . ~"'_ 
Body 
H. Bem1I LaWftK)Ce, ReprescD&.-
in« the Western Alumni 
Herbert J . Smith 
Repi-esentinc tho Regalt aod 
TruslC!CS 01 O,dea CoUes. 
Wendell P. Butler 
~DtiDllbe Western Board 
ContinuM .. ,... .. QkMm J 
GOV. BERT COMBS PR ES. KELLY THOMPSON 
New Depdrtment Presents 
RadioProgram On WKCT 
'!be new Department of Bw l· 
nep and Government, i.n t"OOpe:r· 
at,ioQ with the Daug,hlen at 
lhe American Revolution. present.. 
ed a radio progrllm on swlioa. 
WKCT on the afternoon o( Se~ 
ember 20. 
The progrnm '1'he Amer icllo 
Constitut ion: A U ving Document" 
was presentcxl during " American 
Coruilituion W~k." 
Dr. Willlllm~ J uitins and Or. 
Bulb M. Thomasoo of t~ new 
department served as narra tort 
while members of Ole studt'nt bod, 
portrayed the framers 0( ~ con.-
st itut ion. Students poJ rt id l>':ll· 
lng were : Frank Hammond at 
George Washington, Charles Fh ... 
nc r 3-' Benjam in Frankl in. Ch,1I !u! 
Wade Il-' Wi lliam Grayson llnd 
Mr. Robert White. memlM.' r of the 
department slaU, as Edward t .. r-
ringlon. 
Folksinger To Perform . 
On Campus October 18 
Dr. Jenkins opened the pro/:ram 
by poin t ing out the lun;;C\' II ) uf 
the const itution ~· ith (>ml'ha:.1S 
on the raet thol t it ha' surviw d 
"" ars and connicts lind rcmall lS 
as viable Ii document lod .. y as It 
was in 1800. Dr . Thum llson off er· 
ed the do.~ing a omarks " bout th$ 
Struggle for radiIication b)' t h • 
MUles . 
Miu Edna Ritchie 01. Viper, 
"w preeeot two programs ol. 
Io1bxl&t OIl the campus W~ 
..... October II. 
Kiu Ritdde wW appear ill a 
CIODOU't et 7:. p.m . in room 11 ol. 
Cerr7 Hall 1bia appearaoce, 
~ by tho Fouo.... Club, 
IoUowI her proeram 111 cbApe:l 
MJu Rltd>le, who """""'"'" 
.. benelf oa the Appel ..... ! •• 
or pWcbd dulcimer. ainp a wide 
._ " ' ........ - old !»C. 
llab ballads, 10.. '>rica. .... 
...... native Americu ballads, ODd __ .
)lw Ritchie is • ge:tJuiDe folk-
singer who absorbed much of 
ber repertoire c rowing up ill 
one 01, the greatest " singing (am· 
lUes" ill Kentucky. The famed 
EnaIIab folksong coUector Cecil 
Sharp, during his trips 10 the 
Southem AppladUans, secured 
lOme ol his finest lOngs from her 
older sisten . Her younger sis-
ter Jean Is D&t iOn.1 Uy knov.'O for 
boob ot folksona: . 
Small Calibre 




At White House 
Roger «\llrell . fre:.hm:,m from 
Hopkinsville , attended the Jud ie-
l.31 Reception at the White lIuu,.. 
g iven by President and Mrs. J ohll 
F. Kennedy. yesterday . The af· 
, fair was to honor Ole Supreme 
Cuurt aDd their wivcs. 
:Primg;ry Results Listed; 
Fiti:IiJ:£tf!_ct~qns '~ Tom'orrow 
11te Milit,ary Science depart.. 
Imnl has authorized the Ol"guniza.. 
Lion of a small calibre plstol te3J'Q. 
1be team v.'ilI be WMkr the in-
structioo 01 SCafr5gt. Henry Dicit· 
asoa. Jr. 
Membership Is open to nll ROTC 
cadets: Training be~an October 
1 with practice being held i.n the 
Mr . Futrell is a personal fr iend 
of Ole Kennedy·s. lie mct tho 
P resident at Louisville in I\u\:usl. 
1960 a t a pol it ical convent ion as 
a delegate from Christian ('1lunly. 
For his work in thc cam pa ign. 
Mr . FutreU. received an ilwil a' 
lion to tbe inauGa rat ion, :l nd he 
allended the Inaugura l Ball 
Mr. FUtrell left by plane Mon-
day, and new to WashinGt"''"' O. 
C. He visited Robert Kennedy '. 
home in McLean. Vin:mia. Mon-
day afternoon. H"e will re lurll 
borne today. 
·aftel'1XJOllS. • 
N ot oow a mlDor sports letter 
eawklt be earned. bot the team 
win compete agaiost othl:r OVC 
teams &Del it is hoped that. a Jet. 
Ler tJlaY be earned LD the futlU"e. 
A graduate 0( Hopkinsville 
High School. Futre ll received from 
Cenrinu.d .., ~te S, roo lumn t 
Five, From Agriculture 
Dept. Attend Farm Show 
• lure farm machinery : agronomy 
exhibUa 01. many crop varieties 
1Ddudinl 2513 varieties ol bybrKi 
-.d com; chemkal applicaUoRl 
aDd culUvatin& practices for 
these ~; the ··Pardue Plots-
exlUbiUq: research OD varioul 
fifty KI'CII 01 comrnercW e-m. 
bit. which even included a ~ 
pta)' " • bomb sheu.r. 
'Ibe DoD .... eNeU Btealdast Club 
origiAated from theN for l h • 
......... " the thow. aloog with 
t.e1ev1aloa periOrmaDC'el aDd d. 
plays " fire 'lab'"" equ;_ datinC b.ck to the early 11lOO', 
wbicb ca-' the apedalort a au... 
t.oric view 01 our iDda:atrial. ~ 
~ .. ,... J. ct l~ . . 1 
................ .,... ........ 
C ..... MMI...... . 
............. . .. . . ... .. . .. .. .. ...... $1 ..... ,..,. 
........... , •• ......,. CM.IMr II. 'M' 
Do You Realize .... ? 
By now )lOU I't'albt. . .or do )'OUT 
these past web are mh'eedi"c -AI are the first 
''''' .. ·eeb of any 1ItIIXSter. ·With &be ~ liIe 
filled with activities of all IOc1.I IUd! .. cIaBcet. duI 
~krUons. or~nizaUooa1 meetin&s, the difficult MtiuIt-
... to the truDmdous earollmtOt, .. the ...,..,. 
__ 01. DtW equipment to the ... or rf:IDOdtled buDd-
..... lite trudy II mOs'",din& 
!IeUrw it or DOt CIIDI ..... e arrlvtd .. are 1ICIl 
.. far iIIto the tutur..- 'I'bese ~ the -. wNteftt 
J'DO may ('aD tbnu, wbkb clw1.er )'OW' courIf ~
... the stmt'Ster. Wbdher,.,. Ita" opeaed • boot « 
aot up to now don DOt matter, J'OU mull face tH r.c:t 
ht the mudl-booll:~ time hal arrlftd. 
In thne limes, quite ditfa"llll to my rtn flit 
ftn:lts. DOt ewr)'ont has nams CIG the .... dlia. 0-
_ 'orld that the ' lint atep to c~ frieDdIbip it 
rrcard for t'\,'eI']'ODt' , study hours. • 
To bt In 'be __ 01 ........... Is • prodId-
Inmt 10 I~U, but if a..IIYOOe fznd$ himIdllD tUt UDa)o 
'riable posilioa, IOCDeIIIDt remiDd him .. to let It 
.uppea the I«'ODd time.. Ctamminc is fme if it .. the 
_ mtthod. Wi to raort to, but it is Vft')' ~ • 
.. ', *hh. hIlA ! u4 ('Of're pot&. 
No More Fi.r;ngs 
~s Rocket Oub 
19 .... - ...,. .. elf ... bit cI ........ At '!lie ~ d ...... lint lint _ are .. ___.". II .......... Ia ~~ _ 
'"" .. .- elf ...... cIIsftpnIs ~. Eumo are'" da:r ai&IJI. - .. • 
,... - .... - . Akr .- -. II _ cI ~ '=-E.1!'F".a!o. ~ 
"'--.-.--- .... _- ....... -_____ Do ... he mialod. BIt .... _ III pi-. _ thIa __ a -. It -.da:rlUldbt -__ . n.e _ ___ _ cI 
_ I ........ wID ___ aD tIaouP ,..... actuaQr ....... ·aod _ •• 
....... ~_._ ~ """ -'1I_be_ ..... 
-- career. -- YII:IIIII CIDH. __ fl .. ' , , tl rodI:II&-
To the ' 5' we oller DO adtict. T.. F7. WIllI .. ,... .. ..... 1M 
_ ..... ......" thIa ordea1 bel ... aod _ _ _ cI ala ,.... ___ . _ 
__ Is_;""""-.II,.... ___ aod_ • cI_· 
.......... bod. II Is ... too late .. otan. _. ~. _ ...... caI\od "iii ... "" RJI·_""'" bani _ thIa lint _ cI.... ~.-. 
ODd ........ _.~ • ,!wI 'ftds _ ~ __ fta ...... dub Is _ aD ..... 
-- ... - ___ Ia .""_ 
tiel... Dext "* tbe em D II will be 10 cr-t IdI!IIc& UodeI''' 5 ...... 
that we . .nu ban &0 have a DeW libnfJ' -.I a...... 01 1M....,.' : ? ... 
y ..... an>«t ~-...oa! ' . ~ D..' at .... M-r _Ia 
-- - . '- - -:-~~-~~-~~cI~, .. ~~,~h~'Ii~~~~~:~~;~~~~;~! 
Social Activities Calendar 
" 
~ , --
" ;::,.. "">.::. 
, ' . 
.;.. ' :-. 
Stamp Campaign 
Started By Dept; 
Of Business, Gov. 
M.r. &bert Wb1te. • member ol 
Weatenr.', .ewe.t dep:utmeot. the 
llrepartIMaI. rI. u.u- .. Gov-
tnIDUIl ~ ~. a;,ve 
_,10.'- _10", 
ItudeaIa 10 0IIIIIr'ibWI ar- and 
-- .... -10 ,...- tbo _ poreb ODd 
_ ..... 01 _ IIaII .w. !roDI_ 
_ HaB .. _ .. beIn( 
__ .. IM .... -.. 
___ Mr .... ,..u ,~.t  tao __ 01-





.In Military Funeral 
M honor gutlrd nnd firing squ."ld 
was senl lrom West€'rn lo !.he mili-
tary ~ of navn! U. Com-
mander Norman Price Hendricks 
of this city on September 25. 'The 
~ COI'IV'fUWder was senior 
ROTC cadet David Mackey. Other 
members of the team W!'J"e cadel.3 
Tom Lewman. 8Opb~ from 
V_ceo P\oricia; Bill rutter, jun-
.... from CJ.aseow; Mike Kenney, 
..... iiOte frem Hartford. Con· 
~; Bob sumu. .ophomon!J 
from Drakesboro: Joe S cot e I 
;opboa ..... frcm Bowlinl. Grcoo: 
Steve Crider. ~ from. Middle-
town: Clyde R. Omn;nlham, acfl-o 
lor !rom CadU. 
Tbe SQWKl WAJ the rll'lt to be 
f.onned at Westen:! and was form. 
ell ... ODe .,. ..,.. p~ ~ 
----.IIWlde-toc.......a perm.".."t squad .to 
be Aonned in the Deaf f~. 
........ -.. .. 
........... ~., 
Millf!!, Sagabiel 
Report To Fort 
Chaffe, Ark. 
Second U . Holbert M. Mi1I~ 
and 1st Ll John W. Sagabicl are 
wking 11 leave 01 absence to ro-
port lO Fort Clutffoe, Arkans.u,. 
October 1. ... Lieutenant Miller N-
ceivt'd the B.S. de:,:rec in 1960. 
He Vi as director 01 South Hall 
L1.St year and also a I{raduat.e ...,.. 
alst ... ot in the industrial arts de-
partment. . 
I.Jeutenant Sagllbiel. BS 'se, MA 
'61, hM beco the director of North 
HaU for the past two ye.vs. Hb 
also taught mathematics on the 
lUll. Ueutenant Sagabiel reed:,· 
ed his commw)oo through ROTC. 
lJtoutenant Miller roceh'ed I dI· 
rect comrnl.1.!ion. Both Iieuteo-
anta art! members 0( the second 
Uattalkm .... J9Y:l, ~gi!!}cnL (~CT) 
ol the looth DIY1S~n . 
• aD , ........ COCACOI' .."...... wou.a 
ROTC News 
, , 
Company B~ 01 the Pershing 
ruo~ elect~ Jack' Sanders a!J fir ; 
1ng squad coaunaocIer at their 
:)epteml.ter 'Z7,. meeting. 
~ed at firine sqwwt mem· 
beN ,wer-e BarKley · M" II e r, 
Bob SufCit. Don Jone!l, Bill ftitter, 
Gary Adams, J . O. lIollUield, ond 
Georae Case. Eddie Jamos, Wi!-
Jlam MQ.»eley, Jim MaMing and 
Joe Scotes were eJected AS aller· 
nates. 
The firlDg squad will ~rlorm 
at Military funet'all and other eer· 
·Mlooial occasions. 
Follo .... ing the election of the fir · 
Jni: squad, the company electl'1l 
Tom Lewman as drill ·master for 
the comiJlg y~r . Lewman will 
hold the rank 01 PH St.'C'OOd Lieu· 
tenant 
The electioQ of Lewm."\Q to this 
position curnplctcs the elochon of 
company oWcen. toe thtI cocn.ing 
yea<. 
Cadet Tom Lewman, aophomo~ 
industrial aN major from Venice, 
F1orida, was -elected driUlWIoStCt" 
at the $cpt. 17, ' Pcrllhing: Rifle 
meetin& held ia Lba Miliwry 
Science dcpl-. 
Barcll1.1 Miller, sophomore matn-
cmaUCI major from Whit~vi!lc ; 
·and L~er Came.1I. S09bonWI d 
(rom Nebo. 
Pershing Rifles Host 
Freshman At Smoker 
Approxim.ltcl1 Ii' prO~ipecti"'Q 
mem~ 01 PcruUJlg IUnc~ ilt· 
tended tile annual smoker whkp 
was tl(-Id Thuf"5Cby evening in tho 
Memorial Hoom 01 thc Paul L.. 
Garrett Slud~nt Center. 
, The inlom\Oll i:.il.thcrinG was pr~ 
&ided over by PH captain Wilham 
}o' . Mize. who ;.utroJuccO the l'Oilt' 
paoy lIpun.'>Or, Miss l'<1l Nonll:on 
and Ule utbcr oUi1.:crs . Air. MI LO 
Ulen prucl'Cdod to oUlline Ule til ..... 
tory of U~ h:rshim: Hilles and 
.u$ ..... crcd que~liofL$ rai:st>d by lM 
guestS. I'll'llG~ler Pat Vill,lfd 
tht-n cXIJlainl'd the rule'S of pkdl!-
ship and announct.'d (hat pll'1Ir,C'-
lihip would. hegin the follOWUlI: 
mornine at 6 :00 A M , 
F'oUowillg t.tl&- annouDCeO'\ColJi, 
AlIl'1l Ptrdon !>1:owcd mo ... i...... I){ 
the 1961 IU'}!irueJltal Drill M('t.1: 
held at !I,dialla Univers ity whe re 
Company 8·] took top hOllors . 
The gathering: W~ coociLKIl'd 
on the p.:tt'" ""here ref re:lhmcllts 
Wl'I"C scrv1.>O a nu the ;Kti\·c 1l1l'1Il. 
bt.'rs introdlKed thcmsdvcs to tho 
ne .... comels noo ulI.~ .... erl'd aU!.!t-
lwu.ll quesllons . 
---
A pcnuancnt firing ~u.'\d w.u 
aPP9lnlro. Thi.5 unit will pcrfoml 
as boI:W guard on sp('cial 
oc<:a.'1aon.~. The members (lro 
ClKk.>t commander Jack. Sw:xkrs . 
jW1i()(" mathematics rn;tjor from 
Cobb: Gi.."Orgc Case, freshman 
business major {rum V n I Icy 
Stremn. Ne ..... York: J . O. Holh· 
f ield. sophomore art m ::l;ot (rom Sumpte r To Sp~(lk Tonight 
Morg,:l.lItoo. North carolina ; 111 :1 Ur. Wanl C. Sumptcr. :i rIll'lll-
Ritter. Junior psychology m;l)o r ber _ot UU! Chcl:li ., lry ilcl' .ldmclJt. 
from Glasgow ; Gilbert Hi!;dun. will s rl\·,.k UII U.C rL"l.l ul n.'.lH l·d~ 
IiOphomore prc-engincering mll}Or tur the Sluuent All ihate UUI 't!·r. 
from Pleasure Hidgc; ltobert sur· at Ule ti r~t n .. ,:t!li \l~ ot tile ' .-) :l·lll_ 
fill. 1:>OpilonlOro physical ('due,.· htcy duh til he hdrl loni;;ht LIl 
'~ioo=---,n~,a~)O<~· ,--~f~rom=_D=,,=k~"'=.=bo~ro=, _---"~'w='=n~p=.">IJn 1I .. 1l, rwm 330. 
Casually, the classic sweater swings into the modernist 
mood ... with a new look of bulky beauty, in 8 new blaze 
of brilliant Ctllorings. tnterpreted, naturally. in wonder· 
~UJOO% wool for a heartwaI1llin& fail S~$ 34 J.o 40-" 
$7.98 
Plaza FASmONS 
I'lena Shoppi"fl c.n,., 
• 





E,lect Este' Pres. 
Of Conference 
, " . ,: " 





---"h ~ ' 
, 
• 
. " '. 
- , 
.... 
TH8 PASHtON CIN'l'WR OF 
oquntlRH KENTUCKY 
') 
Woodrow Wilson Grants 
. . . 
. Available . To Westerners 
.". _ Ior ' __ 
__ IA_":" 
... ODe of todu'. molt preu. 
..... ~ '1110 wooilro .. ;'11-, 
.... _ .l'oIIofthlp F_· 
t:t.. ......-~ • iumber-
.. _1IoW._. 
~ "."" 'MIv._ 
_ IA Il1o Ulliled SIaIeo 
.. ~ .... _'.tho.heIp" 
......,-.k-...._ 
-..-... ......... -
.. ~ -~ ia CIOUeeI 
---_tho-*'- . 6ib' ....u • tIIoutuII __ . _ A_ 
lint,.. ................. " 
•• ardI IIoDonb&e 1Ientb1. to aD-
.... tbcMuDd c:aadJdates. w b It 
........, nceI.... f1DaDclal aid 
----.. 
the naturol .!ICiences arc also con-
sidered.. AU-...... candklalft in lhc! 
sclellttS should apply lim,,!!.!) • 
o. ')' for a National Science FOWl • 
daLion .'eUowship aDd muse ac-
cept such an award U iL 4a ol~r. 
eeL Art Incept aJ;l histoC)lJ, music 
tncept. mUskolol)'), aDd proIet-o 
'&iooal fieJds suc:b as Law. medi· , 
ciDe. ~ educaUoa. home 
tJC»DQDLiC3 ... aDd hcWDess admInl· 
atraUon are outside the program' s 
...... 
Qualijl<d _ ........... 
wbo ate iDt.erested ia Lb&a pro-
cram tbouId coo:sult the brad 0( 
their major drrpartmeot, who may. 
ia tura, reccmanend them to Dr. 
PaW Hatcher. WesterD'. ~ 
Rfttative to the FoundaUon. Nom-
laatiou (1M' a FeI.~p must 





J a mt5 .A. Carpenu.'1·. dil'ectM' 
of the Western KcntLK"ky SlUt. 
College Training &0001. ha.1 lI:It-
nounced that the tlcceptance of. 
applications for grad!.! one ot the 
Traininl School for U\e !,~ 
school year bcgnn MoodaY. Octo-
ber%. 
Acconlin& to Carpentt'rj appn· 
cotions were acttpted begin-
niDI at • a . m . Monday. on the 
lint floor Of the Training School 
building at 15th lind State Sl.reeli. 
~ registralioa Monday was for 
grade one only. Applications (or 
aU other grodea will be accepted. 
at az£y lime. . 
Children wbo are to be six 
years 01 ale on or before n. 
cember :II, 1962, on: eligible t. 
eater grade one tOf' the It&Z-Q 
school year ".~- ..... porU "aMdd • . Jo the buI:nuti- ... . - --.. 
u. ... IOdal 1deDceI.·. lD u.' . 
....-_ ... ~cloor_ 
fenace _ • ~ career ia 
, , &ted. -~,:,'- rrom 
-Treat-
_ Fol.klore Club M!IIts 
Younelf to HunYs delicious Bar-
becue Pork, Beef, and Beans. 
- '. . 
'1110 FoIkIo<o dull bold lis fInt IMetlngW_._ 
n . at the Student CeDter. A brid' 
history of the dub, whic:b. iDdud-
ed the club'. fOUDdiDc to the pres-
ent, was liveD by Dr. O. K. WiJCua 
The objec.rUvea 01 ~ dub were 
also mentioned" tbe7 were, to 
promote folklore la poeral t. 
albnulale lnterest ill folklore , atJd 
to mate Westen1 the ceotee' 01 
. Student Special Eoch Noon-
Meot, Two Vegetobles, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c. 
- """""'" -. 
HUNT'S ~NE STOP 
Future pWy were also discuaI-
ed aDd will be released publicI, 




OUR OWN DARBY & ROCKINGHAM 
••• plu. IVY lEAGUE STYleS 
• • • the newe.t in styling and 
In colors ••• herringbone weo ve_ 
the lot .. , f04' c;ollege wear. 
39~O and $50 
Hart SchaHner & Marx 
Botany "500" Suits 
69~O It 89~O 
HIGGINS SLIM SLACKS • • • 
the fine.t in wool. In aU ·new 
ton ...... uitable to wear with 
Iweafef' or tpOrt iac;ket •. 
/ 
You'll Find ,(hese Fine 
Natwmdlg Advertised Brands ' 
at .PlUlhln's 
• 1IonIo1oon. _ 
._-..., 
• 
• Hi. Sport.weot 
man 
STUDENTS 
atop in and 
open your c0n-
venient P\Hhin' • 







..,.: aJ>d ........... _ 
Bowline G~. ~ U. mar-
ria.Ce 01 their daUlbt_. . P'r1edIII ' 
Jane, \0 Wlll.Iam 0cWl IIoorla. 
Jr., lOll of Mr. aDd' ...... *" 
Moore Sr. ,01 Gf"foeOIburC. 
,.". cv....." ......... Mat 
I . '.1, 41 \be Fri.:. BI,p(iIC 
Church in ~. Tetul., wltb tat 
Rev. Goorce Holland olfkiaUnc. 
Mn .. ~ .• ~I! 01 Q». 
)tee Hi&b. att.eodtd We;sUl11 dI.&f.. 
Ihe Itlil·&2 k'hool year. 
Yr. Moore "leaded CutJe . 
Heli:hts '!i.lita.ry Ac'adem.Y. wat 
lradualcd (rom GreeOilburC HlP 
&hool and is now atl.t'ndin& WCSl-
..... 
1'hty-are making their bomt oca 
the Scottsville Road. 
"Phi Delta Kappa 
To Hear McNeil 
Dr. W. R. MeNtO. tuperlnte~ 
em of Bowline GrftIl dty 1Cbools., 
was the cuest apeakn at • 
lurx."heoo (or Phi Delta Kappa, boo. ' 
orar)" educ.uUon fraternity bere at 
Western. 1be )UD('beon took 
plaC'e October ~ the Helm 
lIolel. 
Phi Della Kappa held its first 
org:mltation.ol t1'Iet'ting of the yeAI' 
on UK' cvt'ninl: " May 13. 'rbe 
a pc;ll.;et"S indudt'd Dr. K e II '1 
'Jbompson. pre;ident of Western; 
lhl) nard Bemis. eXC('utivt' SCCf'eo 
tar)' 01 the or~:miz.ation; Dr. J . 
W. Ln', S('venlh disl ril'1 repr('S('f)-
1311\' ~ of tht- fratern ity : and John 
K Pall', coof"lhnator of Phi Delta 
N illll);!. in Kcntuclo:y and Tt'nnt.'S-
" ,. 
Aftl'r IlK> proJ:ram, off Icers for 
Ulb ) car IH're d l.'Clru. They 
"" ' /"l' as follo 'ol !l Profcl>SOr Claude 
Hv~' uf me Music lk-parunent, 
pn'i> ,J cfll: J ohn M. Lane, priD-
(' .p;,1 of i::dmunson Co. High sdlool 
V,(',' prcs H.kIlL ; John L. FIK', • 
member oj UII:' regLStrar'a struf, 
.... "C" retnl")" ; Raymond H. Herndon. 
principal or Bowlin, Gr(>(>n Hleb 
~hool. treasurer ; and Rt'gistrar 
Dcro G. Do'ol'WDg, historian. Dr. 
Tatt' C. Pai:~ , 01 !.be l'..duc.alioa 
department, was cboseD ~ facul- .. 
. \y ~pop..sor .101' the. D"OUP. . .. 
The secoDd meeU.o.e 01 the ~ 
cnnit.aUon ... ·as btld July 17. lSI1. 
Tht speaker 01 the nenio& ....... 
Dr. II. L. Stev~BS 01 the 8.KI100' 
dtopartment. His topic W&I .". 
Commissloo 00 EducaUoo in Ke. 
bIo..'ky". 
Butler County Club 
Elects New Officers 
Betty Sue YOWl&. sophomore 
borne eronom.ics major. was 
~lecteel pruident 01 the Butler 
t;ouny club (or the 11iI61-C scbOol 
:rear duTini • rqular meet.iD& OIl 
kptcmber 27. 
Other oUicen eltrled w e r • 
Gene Hunt Va\l&hn. v~ 
OeDt ; SUt F1aIer,~-tnu.. 
wer: Harry orten. publicity 
" chai.nna.o ; aDd Bill aDd Kay 
Hampton . .......... CO<haInnen. 
The club Ia spooeored by )I J a • 
Margie Helm. Director 01. LlbrarJ 
lien'ices and Mr. o.bum neoer 
el the Mal.bftnatks departmeaL 
Duel v.>ere .. at 10 ettU . for 
the year. 
Tbe Butler Cocmb' club provk* 
an opportunity fot atudenta to COb-
linue old fric:odIblpt aDd ~ 
mate leadttahip IIbilldeI. 
The ~iUl.ar JDI'JItiA&:I 1Ir'ill be 
b:I Room 1 of the Sludeot Center 
at 12 nooo OIl the lint wedoesda.y 




A program OIl l'Ah century 
Frencb Lilc.rot~ was presenlA!d 
at the XX Litl!'ral")" dub of Bowl· . 
me Green. Wednesday, September 
'n. 'Ibe procram .... bdcI tn the 
home 01. Miu ..... _ Oa&«l. 
beod 01. Ibo n.ocb _ 
uWesUnL 
Manben ol Westen:J', Frmch 
dub pLayed b:!...I'reDdl the oqe 
...... play ............. ~
\ ire." by Moliere. Tbe __ ID !be play 
.... pla)oed to' Dr. PaW G. ~ 
... Otben ... tile pIQ .... "»-
Iiam 8trcIGb. .JIm r ' J .. . 
-- ---'""" _a.,.a. 
lirlu r 
Vr . .D.t ~ JaIIO J __ 
-...... tbe WrtII 01 a .. 1iiu.J • . 
...... JIiae .... co,..couaoy _ 
...... _ .... G ....... 
' 1IrL j..- _ .. _ 
aDd her buIbMd ... • Iludeilt III 
the Bowlillc GreaL Bua1Dru UM-' 
.....,.. 
'I)e:y f"tIIJde at JDI VriS Vll1a&t. 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Gerald Raacoe 01 
307 Vets VUlqe AJllIOWICf! !be bb1.Il 
ol a .00 Scott La~, bora 
September .. b:!. GJ.aaeow ec.. 
m<Djlly IIoopItoJ. . 
Mrs. Raaeoe baa completed twa 
~ara at We.t.erD aod plana to re-
ceive her degree from Western b:!. 
the oear future.. Mr, RaKw it • 
~ Engl~ major. 
lIfr. and Un. Robert H. WI}. 
.on. Birmin&ham, Ala .. announce 
Lbe birtb 01 a SOIl,.Robert II Wi}. -
.:III. Jr,,", born; Jdbe 15. 
Kn ...... a- .. the I • .",., Coral Gainer ,. ~ .• -
. . 
)(1'. WllIo., .ttended 'westa"1l. 
trbere be rt<Ceivfd thI BachekN" 




'The resldenla of Vcteran', vo· 
laJ:e m('( Septcm~r 22 at 4 p.m. 
in Von Meter Auditorium. 
The purpose 01 me tl"\('t'ting WB3 
to elect • four member t'OunciJ 
and a mayor to SCf\'(" as the gOY· 
erning body and " oiC't for t.be 
residents of the Village.' 
The Dean ot · Students. Mr. 
Salem Elected 
. Editor Of Voices 
By Writers 
W~!it~rn Writers. &Il oreanisa-
Uoo made up both of member1 
who aubmil ... ·ork. for discus5joa 
and tho.se' who Just di.s<:US6 crta· 
Live writing, held lheir first meet· 
1ni: Thur&day . s.c",ember 28, In 
\he Student Center. 
1'he main business of the or-
ganizational me(!ting was the elec-
tion of officers for this semester. 
Officers are ruchard Oakley. tdi· 
tor-in-<h.ief: Sylvia Salem, proti'O 
editor; John Warren Oakes, poet· 
l")' edilOr; Judie Mool&:OI}"'ery and 
Patty Jacltson, public relationa 
cllaltmen : Marty Basham and 
Jack Leech, bu.silteu managers: 
and Hub Lo"",·ery. iOCia1 director. 
Charles Keov.lI. presided over th 
mectl~ and discussed some 01 ' 
the problems of that pan of the 
UJnPUli with the resld"'t'la. Dean 
Koo""n also announced that some 
improvemenu were eoine to be 
made in the immediate future. 
More garbage oontainers are go-
iDi to be placed ·throL!£hout the 
aru... 1be roads are going to be 
craded, eraveled. 'and lmproved. 
Road si&ns are "10 be placed Tbe organiultion disc~ 
thruugbout the -111"1!8 In ilII- dTort - ..-pIant fM -1M eerM6lft', whlciJ ~ 
~ stop speedinj: and reck.l~ drly. clucIe ·tbe rtiU\ar readin& ol mem-
iq In the VlUa.It'. Other imprvve- bus' work and the addition 01 the 
ments are abo bel.o.I c:onaldertd Glfke ol JOCial director. wbo wID 
by \he CoUece. prepare a prouam lor eacb meet-
Because 01 the fact that..,. lpa:. SuuesUoaa for P"l&raml 
ft"a.I 01 the residenu ... ·ere DOt were talks 00' some upeda ol 
Present. the election 01 lbe COUDo writin& by writers and p.ycbo~ 
cil and mayor was POstponed u. lists. book rev~s, and other" pn 
til Thursday afternoon, October ,rami related to wriLiDC- .' 
12 a t 4: ~ p.m. Sponson 01 Western Wrilen 
All famili es livin, In the village th1s lear ~ Mr. M. D, PaIroeI'. 
.,. trailer c:ourt au urged to be and Mr. Hueh Alee 01 U. £DC. 
represented at this meeting... li&b department. • 
Bill Hyott To Head 
Young Republicans 
1be: Youn, Republican dub he~ 
JlI fint medin.C of the year ThUl' 
day .t the Paul L. Garrett Stu-
dent Center, Guest !;peakef5 wee-. 
J . L "Bia Jim" Kennedy, t b. 
Republku oom1Dee (or Sbttiff. 
aDd Ed Hut. a local Democrat 
oDd .............. 
Bill l(yaU w.. ekd.ed cb.aiz-. 
m&.Il. Other olf~ will be DOe-
iIIMed at the Ddt 1Deet1Di:, ..-bkb 
'trill be October 11. n. tDeIetinI 
place baa DOt yet beea decided. 
SNEA Members Assist 
In Principals Meeting 
SNEA memben __ with 
~aUon durine tM .v. )(.ed. 
"" 01. School Princii>oll ben. 
Tueoday. s. ..... ber " . Tbe .-. 
tq; was oonduded by tbI 8ta1e 
_ 01. Educatloo. 
'J'boa,e who ollered ' their ...... 
ioeI were Nucy Birkhead.. l4ar-
tho ...,.. Geraldine ~ 
"",.lIla Q)obY. Wan ..... flu<4. 
... Sara AnDe Greeoe. J un. 
Pork .. Bubara Price. JucI» _. 
tU. aod Sbaron Poore. 
VI 3 .... 95 





Discounh 10 otudents Oft di-" .... 
s...- Nig .... WechMday !fIMI Thuraclay 
Da_ ,,.. 3:30 10 5:30 
VI 3-1495 
District FHA Officers 
Meeting Attended By 
College Hi Students 
Officer. ol the COU. iIlilb 
chapter of Future H~ 
01 America aUeoded the Bowlln& 
Green F11A district olfiCttlo ~ 
ini: Saturday at Auburn.. 
Representini the chapter were 
Sandra Lovelace, ~kknt: Pau-
la Wagoner, first vice-president: 
Jane Hendricks, 1oe'Cteta.r).; Anita 
Cockrill, trea.surer; JLMI)o Burk· 
halter .. parWa.maltariaD· Sa r a 
Thames, reporter ; ~'D 0 d d. 
recreaUon leader: aDd Patty Grit· 
fis, IOllg leader. 
Traln1n, daues were t"DDduct-
eel with the d1ftrtct offl~n iD 
eharge. The meeUne was d.Csm.iM-




Tbe ~ dub met iD the 
_lUcky Bulldloa 00 _ . 
October 1 Mr. WWJam J . Par-.. 
ft', faculty adviaor, and Dr. W~ l1am IlL __ • bead 01. !he _ 
BuaDeII ~t. eave the 
croup -.:DI .1DfonnaUon on t b. 
preII!Dt aDd futw'e plant 01. 'b. 
- . EI.ecUoo ol otnCffS for 1M fan 
8GIM!Iter were as followl: Jani~ II!cAtee. president; Ma rtie Lewis. 
~pr'I!I1deot: Kathleen Cobb.. 
.........,. .............. 
Tbe DUt meetinJ: will be ¥d 
b:I ~ BaU.. room 205, at 7:30 








-. "d;:i:;~.; . 
:1_ ftJ __ ." '''~ 
., ... 1tIr.4f b jilt _1111 ,ru~\ 
II~ ., Swl,.u. I'U lI<t 
~ __ r"'ltMct, 
~ 111111 1M IJit _1 _"'~ 
'STAPLER 
no bigger than 




• ....... AnMrlc.1 • 
• Tt4 eo,..tW. "W8iye a'Va.I&&bM. 
• BIoI)I!lM your ldaUonery, ' 
v....-..ty (H' bocblo,-. dNJwt 
. .s~II,6.L~ 
. "-e ....... ~" .... y . 
!_O.L.'. L ... "' ......... N ........ ' ... . 
. ...... _ ..... _. H .... _0 0.".0 
s.. your _...- .... "-Yo __ .. 
......... an.! pri-.I at .... a- ___ _ 
c.n .. r, 92. StaN. ' The.re'1: ".. cuat. eMir partd". 
_ ",the ~r of the .... , ..... , .. , ......... 
_gh tho Amo.lcoft ..- ........ lot. . I 
~ and white. : hh ............. oc, .ei 
_ON • a.m. ready to. '" .. pIdc up at 4 ~ .•• 
.... very _rM clay -.CoIer " 0: .,., __ .... 
and ... mov .... ....., ... .., .... r .... r 
...... In SoutMm ~, ..... ,.,'" • Pho-
~k- . . 





-1'o /S .. Sights ' 
In NcilhVlfIe' 
no ' .IJi. _ Ii _ • 
__ ' .. _ "" III-
... - ..  .... . 
----...... . . ...... •  , .... .. _ It~ .... .
------
... __ .. -.r0ll-
..... Q J ? • ..., .... _ _ c-. 
---; ..-...... ,. -eop. 
..... . , ..... ; 
___ illa .. -
.. "iIt-1Ad 0IlIt __ 11 .. . 1 - . 
_~ I_~. _.· 
I I' . • 
BIllA_C •• e._ 
",.. s. SIIdl1. B. S. .... bas 
• be-. nQeDt1:r bee:a named to heud 








PIal for a club rear book Wat 
6e topk of discussion of the tva 
Scott dub .t a meeUng, Septem-
....... 
'!be officers for lhi5 year are 
JI'raDces Plttrrso%presidcnt ; SaJ.. 
b' Jayne Greer, vlre-p~sidenl; 
Au Davenport, iotCrelary; Grace 
Walllns. treasurer ; Eva [)avis, 
~tJon leader ; Verda !'o.:uc, 
Ray E1lLs; reporter. 
Mis.! Swie Pate. spon..o;or. And 




. 11,..'_ 10 ..... ,.. • ..- Ioke "'10 Canto.Jury 
~ "'"' _ ...... ~ .... ~ .... rty ca..t;gan 
.~ .......... open lace .f " , 'I, • 'MOt ribbed 
: ......... .... .. . ... : ....... ... . ...... $1." 
~ wIIIi'~ ........ ~ skirt with hlp ,; .. "'-
, ..... _ ' j' P .................... : ...... $10.,. 
. ~ ' ......... ....... , ..... , Fire a.d; 8rown 
, -, ........... .....-; ......,. Sldrt lot 1Ioq ... 
........ -.--........... -..... vw.p; ~-T."'-' 
. . ~. , .. 
• 
. . 
HiStory club T~ 
H4PGr Three S~k 
Tomorrow Night 
1be ,tUstory Club will bold ita: 
initial 1neeJ!.nl tomorrow in thrI 
Keotlriy iJuicUna: at 7 p, m. The' 
l'I'OVam will concern Russia. iU 




IC;lI'Rou; for vicc-prL"!o1dent arc 
Jim Jaeksoa and Bob Sear •. 
for 6«~lary Ire Diane Hov.'ard 
and Nancy rue",; for treasurer 
are Franca Bernard and Larry 
Catewood, 
~ for the procram will 
be Dr. R. Paul Terrell 01 the Geo-. 
Il'. phy departmeot aDd Mr. Wa).. 
lei' O. Nimocks and Dr. William 
J . ..nkloa 01 the tu.lo<y ",-. 
_to 
Nomioeted by the 5OIlhomore 
d ue 'or president are Bob Den-
bart and PbUUp Haycsjf for vj('Co 
president are Mary .ro lOutler 
ud . RJchle M .. Ua; (or secn"-
\lry are Pat JlaU and Mkky 
Roblnawl; (or lreasurcr ate Lin· 
da Gilbert and IIlel: Schul"r. 
, Officen for the year are: pm. 
kStnl. Pat Williaml; (irst vare. 
....-.. GonIoa Frank; __ 
1'be ~candates for Homecoming 
queeo 'ar:e : 
.,ice president, ClaudeUe Hund-
~. eecretary-treasurer, Qlar~ 
JoaN, and IUgeant·dkrma, GU-
bert GrftII. 
jJl history mnjora ~ minors 
""' ... gOO to attend. 
6en1on: Kalhleen Co~. Onr· 
bar. Humphries, Martha Johnson, 
.,.-1 ........ p ... 
'Juniors : MurlYn Cates. Ca rol 
Q\rjsty, ,Brtbfll Lewis, ancJ W~ .. 
da St~rgen, 
Sophomores: Mary Jo Outler. 
~nna ftjgsb)'i1'9Jo.nicc l(uSS(' lI. 
Qnd ' Sylvih Terry, 
SAIL ON. SAIL OM 
J AUpJlOl'le Odobtr 12 ill jUllt IUltlilJ1f' f day to ~I()U , Yom j!f'l lip i " 
the ordinary Wllo)' and do . 1I thl' ordiul\J)' ll,injtK yuu utllll lJ ,nly 
d o. You bave your hr('ufN'I , )'UU ",·.Ik yoo r octoillt. pili 1[ .. ,.) 
elaMeA, you wriLe hUIII .. ~r m" III'Y. you bum the dl'UII ill t·ll iK}' , 
you .. "tel! llowtly.Dootiy. ILllli yllu ~fJ to IIC\J , Ami il .. Y"U ~ I \tl 
one little thought to tJlC hic t that <.k'Wbcr 11 u. C .. hlll ,I'Ud 
DayT No, you 110 \'lot , 
Nobody thinkll ftlo .... ut ('Ohlll.loll~ th,...e dRY,", J.ct II~ , ' t. .'n~ 
101'(' . IIIIU&e for Ii 1II01ll1:II t 16W li ' ttill hi ~ en.'r· g1onvu. .. . 1,lItlll-" ... I;, 
II tirriu8 MSI'o 
ctuutophuColumbu! WMoom in r.en ... n AU,"J ~ t Z.O;, t ·t ') I: 
nill father, Ralph T , t:ol llllllJUIo. Willo ill UM' th",,-'-l1Iilllll t ' IOllto 
"Mh pme. Hia motJu·r . ElrJlOt'r (t;wifLy) ClIl lllllj,U,. , ... , ... a 
. printer. Cllrilltophtr "'·u ,,-n " nly child . f'X('I'flt fvr II'~ I"u. 
brothcn and fi~ht I!u.t..,,.. With h ilS I",t!if'.( bUllY NI clllY lit the 
a uto wash and hia 1II()lIwr 1'4' I~ltt"tJy a,.,",y Mot tnu:k lilt"·,,,. 
younr; COIUruOO8 '111'.3 II'ft preUy lJluch to Il l.! 1.1"'-" .It', """8. 
BOWe\'N. UIC tad did lIot Io lilk tlf 11rI)C)(1. lie WWI 11.11 '''' If 1 N 'II"" f 
and Ipent.U h~ ... akiul( hUll". inllllf'1'IICd in • bunk . l"n/"rlu-
naLeI)" there "'U only (JOe I"ouk in (;f'U03 at the tillie - CUrl "J 
tAt HorN by Aristotle-and ,.rtf.f fW V4'-mJ yean of rmJ:inJl: ('II',. 
oJ the Hark. Columbull grew rfttl~". ,.j,o ... hen nUIIOl r " 'Iw l ... d 
him \h.t there .. aa another book III Barcelolla, off l ie r.u _ 
t ... \ .. hie r.t IiWe It>p "" ould tarry him , 
The rumor, &Iu, proved f.ltII!, TIle only book i~ B'U'l..vl,ma. 
• .. Cuidol un Cobo.lJo by Ariatotle . .. hid, proved to be nl.ltloina; 
more than a 8pani&b tla.nalAtion 01 ('an' of 1M H(KII . 
BIUe"y dillllppointed. ColumOO8 bep.n to dream of r.oirlfl: 
to IndiA .. hue, aecording to leg~lIcl. thUII .. ti-e thou~lIcl" of 
boob. But &he only way to SO to Inw.. wu on boreebAck, and 
after 110 Dl&DY Jean of reading Care 01 1M Harlt, ColulllhlUl 
DeVer .anLed to clap eyce on • hon;e ap..in. Then .. new thuu8h~ 
atruck him: perhape i\ .. lUI pot;eible to ~t to India bl' lea ! 
Fired with b.iI hlvolutionary new idea. ColumbuA ~I to 
the cowiof Ferdinand and babeila on blH littJe 'at 1<'gII (CoIUIIt-
bw, lhougb ,b: feet \&11, .,'811 plagued with little (&t kgs IlII h~ 
life) and pleaded hiI cbe .,ilh lIuch fervor that \lIe rulCR .... ·cro 
puouadcd. . 
On October 12, 1492. Cc..Iumbu" liet root on the New World. 
'nIt! following yeu be ~turued to ~ptUn with a e:&rgo of ..... nn,I .. .,. 
never bdohlletD in Europ" '- ~PI Cf'lS nnd rnetAll'I and pllUlI .. 11IIt! 
flowers &tid-mOlt 1I'ondrou, tof .J I- v**cenl OIL. whn( ·a ""n ...: ~~ 
&ion tob.coo eaUMd in Eur"pt,! The filter h:\d lu n5t: liinre Qt.'C1I 
invented (hx ArlstotJl", cu rin ll ~ ly l'nOulth) but nobody kll(,w 
.ha~ to do with it. No." ('uilll lll,u ... the t;f('tit Uir-<·" '·l'rer. 
madc ,till another JP'I'At tli!<CO\'t!ry : he t.,It", k a fi1 w r. put tohlU'('O 
in front of tt, and lnVt'.lIted U,e W(Lrld', lint 61ter ci,l(.ltl"Ctit' 1 
Through the cenluri~ fil1('", have been llteadily ilnpron.'d 
and 80 baa LoIlAcco. unLi I lAxl.)' wo hAve achieved the ultimate 
in tbe filter cipretLe-MlU'lbc,ro. of coul'!lCl Ob, what. Ilil'CC ' 
01 ~ ia Marlborol Gre-.Jt toLacoo, r;reat 6J,Lcr. great smokel 
ADd 10, ~ fri lfJldf:l , ,.,'hen next you enjoy a 60e Marlboro 
Cigarette, r;hoe • lhouJ(.hl to the plucky Genoeae, Christopher 
Colum~. whOM viaion ADd ptnIeveranee made the .ooa., 
.""'" IhiD& pooeibl.. • .M. Ow~_ 




Wood ~ w,,;lb HOmBS · Of 
New. En8l4nd Author. r 
0.. __ .....l' ~>., ~1Ilo . , ,,.., thios _ .. Ie eo-. 
~ .... ' ' t ~ iilil. BIro .... __ hIII, .... 
_ .--. .... . .... ~'the SL ~ _ 
~ ~,"'; ,' ;,tIIIr. &IId._ old _ .... 
c..da. . ~ I, .; • , ...... aDd · .... 1 2 . buIId-
... #~ ......... _ . ...... _&lld~ 
mer -: ..... , ... . .......... ,,,,- u. ....... Ie &be Uail· . 
.... =-" , 3 _a. ........ ~~ .... 
,...... at......, StoIe~ . '"""" New EIIClud Ia --" 
... ' .... ' .......... ., the s..' ~l'iIiled au u.. IIa&a ClIJi. 
_ co..dI '" .... __ 011 ' ..,- "", _ &lid - ..... 
.... '''''. Dr, Wood '" .-.- , .. '" ,V..-, &lid .... , -tM presideIIl 6f &WI... t , Mm ..... 111 New ~. ... 
All ..... --;.nr, _ ' .... )It, ~~ &lid ... 
_ his wll. left for Ollie. ' GreIIl!il..- r - . 
__ """,._ "'". low"'" 'WhIle" _.......at BoD .. "'" 
Eleven Graducit.s 
. ContinUe 'Work , ' 
In Agriculture 
Elnaa ,..... ......... ., 
Westera ~ .. ecriculturt: 
have rec:oeiftd ~ assUt-
aotsbips to rMJar' .... acitks t. 
....... _ .. _011 
.cWnce Of doctor', __ . 
" he fGUowina are 1.1 IrMualeil 
listed with the" cnda,'t ~ 
and lhe scboollbey are atteIIIIIkiI : 
J ames R Sptan, pb)'sWot:J OIl 
f'eprodudioa. Ualvenily of ~ 
lucky: RoaDie Sut1oa. pb,yUo&op 
oj dair}l &DIma.la. UDi'IUsit1' of 
Kt.'fI1ucQ; n... WUkersQlL, pla.al 
breOOinl ol amalI. craiol, Clem· 
liCUl Uaiven.ity; Patrick 801ft, ... 
flcultural t'C'OftOIDict, CI~ 
UniH!rSily : H, D. AUord. veteri-
Dary mediciDt. AubunI Uni\'er8' 
ty , Belt;)' Smith. veterinar) ' meG-
iculit' . Aubum Unlvcnily, Joe 
England , IIIU'sioloU of (ora&e 
crVI", ~ Universily of Kl"UlUCk)· . 
.:and naymood Nail. . 'ater ~Iu. 
laon lImvcrsil), of Loulwme. 
U.lVld Ol"Cm, • 1160 cradua\e of 
~ ~'''ern 1:0 workine with lbe U. S. 
PuhliC' Ueath Servic-a, Univrrait,. 
of MIfl~ta. 
B,II)' Cook who was doing work 
al Ckmsun Univers.it,. ill -erin,t. 
(urlll econumQ Ilnd RWiD Po .... • 
f' U .. -ho was doine work 10 won-
om) at the University of itm-
t u~ k )' have beta caUed'1o artt.a 
d ut)' with IhIt U. s. Ann1 .. 
w,lt rtl6Umt their wort&; ~ ... 
Sls tanlMriPl after re"'; r r 0 fQ 
nultt3.r)' ge[Vice. 
Miller Assumes 
Duty As Arts And 
Crafts Open Yecar 
'The. Atu • Crana club ol W~· 
HTI. whkh ia • club lor lnduIt.rlal 
3J'U ma;on aDd penons iMeresl· 
ed ia industrial arts, beId ill tint 
~JCuI.ar meetiq 01 d'Ie ll",a 
S('hooi year. 1\aesda,J,' Octobw s. 
...... __ ... -
ing ."eI"e both old members aad 
prospcc.t..ive aew membU's. ".. 
president. 0. lI.Wer. a senior 
{rom Bowtlnc Greea. wbo .. u 
ek'C'ted to this olfiee by 1Mt year. 
c:bapter, presided over the IJMId,.. 
inJ:. Abo taki.D& ~ .au eko-
boo IaIt )'Ut, ... viet pr'I!Sideat. 
1l\onUlS Bater ; ,. ..uor (r 0 I'll 
~a1bowL BotiI .... iDdustriaI aN 
major$. ·,' • The_ ........... "' ... 
~"'--.­the dub, aod U. eIec:tiIm 01 Ute 
(oUowiq DeW .... : -=retarJ'. Arthur Babb. __ ~ Ha ... 
yi.Ue; ~. lWJert cart«. 
__ tnm $toIbrriIIO: ........ 
Ro6ertllovlo. ,_tnm ...... '
... ~--:­__  .._me: 
.... -- GQto ,Doy, --fnIIil_·_ .. 
Mr, H. II, aon. __ iI 
tbe IDduattW Alta dap. 1 .... ill 




:,n. IoItIaI _ OIl .... N -
_~__ ke,I' 
.. .......-., ......... 55" 
27. "De b •• fa ... ..... 
..-OII __ OII 'L 
........ -,.. ............ ' ... 
tlIe I '" 01. _ lItirmu'al . 
£oOtbaD '-- .. \ . 
'Ibe ........ .., ~ ..... 
~ ....... tbe~: D •• e 
a,-. ~: ""* ' ~ q:ePl_: .......... 
~ .. -~---. . • : __ 0IIII_. 
_ G-. ......... , ..... SIior-
__ s.uden.,~~ 
1¥WIe M" .... '" Dr. Wood v .... 
eo! brieOy wilt two w ........... 
...... s.m P' ,' ... aDd Ell.-
--_ .... -">yod .. 
.......... . 
. ~ iiod "'" Wood _ -..s P!oces '" IiIonr7 _ ...... 
...... -"'--W ...... Pood. 0IIII 'lVrJtoo. New y .......... ", . w __ 
miD&-.{))'bey abo riIited ~. 
___1hM1New' _ 
.uIbon ... ~ &IId._ tho 
...... bofboOd .... allIaIt: 
........ u....,. Wadsworth 1.00&, . 
fellow. Ralpb Waldo J!'.menoo, 
aDd JoU GreeNeat' Whittier. 
".., ....,'udod their trip .,. 
tourin&: placa 01 h1s&orieal inler· 
... ill Pbi1adeiphia. While ~. 
· ..... vbItod ............. u 
car AIleD Poe Uved for • while 
aad where be wrote blI famow 
poem. '''!be Ravep,," 
College Hi ApPoints 
School Boy Patrol 
we:stc ... •• Col~ee HiCb hal ap-
pointed the followi.Qc eicbth Ifade 
boy" to lhe School Boy Patrol for 
the 1961-62 schooL )!ear. 
Slev~ Todd. captain : Robrrt 
Elrod. Da Von Graham~ WtI)'oe, 
Knoz Graham, Sam LeuentM1. 
.00 I>cM.1 Yorri.soD. 
\ 
Combs To Speak 
~"""' .... I 
'" -. . IDlroductioa 01 ~ B e r t 
Combe . ••• P~ K e 11,. 
""'-DrdicalOl)' Addreu. . • .8 e r t 
CcmIoo, ~ '" Kentuck> 
Cloral ....,lctioo .Lut.\Uq 
Westera ·Qaoir • 
'. 
Filst ' in 
, Fi. -in S8fVice 
GIve ~'A Chance 
·ro', ~y. The. 
C'OhM, 'And You 








........ ,- ~~ -, 
• ~ · ·livcity oJ Qut 
.~. 
, . '.:, :Died~t6-Match Coordin~tes ( 
YOO- TO 
WEStERN 
W. Invite you to 'vioil 
___ ;where' 





..... '- Padtingl 
-tao iii ,of ....... tu.: fIIMr CUIcI nylon, 




ASK AB01JT SEARS 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 
These separates are truly elegant.. have a sim-
plicity of style a perfection of detail that 
make \hem wardrobe assets for years to 
come. SweateI'$, slim ski~. pleated skirts, 
capri pants .. . al1 faultlesS"fy tailored in, fine 
luxury fabrics. Available in heather gray or 
black. Pana ace f~lIy lined. 
Pullover of wool, fur fiber and nylon. Sizes 
34-40 • .. .. ... ........... ... . .. .. .. .. .. . ut 
pleated skirt of wool flannel, hip-.titched. 
Siuo 8-18 . . ...... .. .... .. .. " ...... .... LSI 
, 
• t ... _1t ,. lrt4uirie$ 
A'CCOUNts 
. ~ ~ 
I 
,. 
. \ ::. ' 
..L . 
- ' 4 
"-'j.: '\ 
, . '11 -- / :.~ 
, ~ I :.--~! JI 
Hooded Carcoats 
with big success stories 
ASK ABOUT SEARS 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 
.. . _. 
. . , I 
. ~' ''' 
I :.'" J L ':..L;; 
Jus t when you wa n t th('m most Sca rs oHl'rs 
you the biggest selection of ca rcoahJ; m to,,' n 
at the sma llest pricc. Hl'fc :1((.' cotton poplinS, 
cotton cordu roYli, cotton cords ... warm hn-
ings of lux urious Orlon- acry lic p ile or ace-
tate taCIeta qui lled to nylon ba ll ing . .. hooO~ 
.ct sty les, bulton and toggle closings, intNelit-
jng trims. Hurry In for your choice in be ige, 
willow gree.n ... fawn brown, cha rcoa l, black, 
red, blue. Avail a ble in sizes from 8 to 18 . 
. 
....... -....., .. -..., ...... -'-
. . 
'-b'. Wool-C ..... ,· 
co.t Style s .. _ .... 
~,~ .8!8 
Warm wool, Be r y 1 i e ' 
blend. Shawl co )'1 a r. 
Gray, tan, olive, blue, 
copper. Regular siZes. 
Men', All cOtton 
To ....... Sport Shim 
Sea ... Pri.. 398 
Solid colors, stripes, and 
plaids. Regular and ex , 
tra large sizes. Sanfor~ 
ed. Fint quality. 
_ ...... '/Uu·"· ...... ·1 _UooIU.,. .... ...., __ 
. . '1-
l"OrfIUI _ TOP • ~ ... . 
--_ ... ' 
T ................... .. , ......... , ____ ._W.-. 
... o.....1kMiIe. ... T.....".,... .,l. 1'1IIi ..... _. 
... ""-- . ' 
Sports Slcrnts 
. 
• , lONNIE STUAIT 
Forty·five hundred LakIlIl (rona 
4,792 leaves ~ i.I how 
ID3A)' studt.·n!.s will not Cd La 
when Western has • home bas-
kctb31l ,arne, 
In the l!.as t lhere I\4S been ap-
proxLmatcly two lhoU.$MlII seats 
rc.scn ·cd for s tudenU . 'The other 
%500 S('ulS have cone to se»OO 
l U'kd holders ·A·ilb a few bcW& 
.\iO loj al the Galc . 
SooH.'\Jne has to de<'ide .... lul to 
do hel '.H."C'1l now and D«ernI)I.'r II 




Here Od. 14 
A cooferC'flC'e 00 a lbJetJe _.iWT 
pcevclltion L,\ scheduled here S3t· 
urday. October 14. ("... ' 1 : .... 
m. Ulltil DOOO. 
The c.nlerelK'e is lIated for 
Sodl 1f.1I by lhe Kt1ltucb SWle 
Medical Associatioo in coopera-
tion with the KflItucb It i , It 
ScbooI Athletic AuodaUoR. 
All co.xbtos, AiSiSl;lnt coaches. 
trainers. alhlde:S. p.llrenb .04 
othe~ interc:.t.ed in injury preveu-
tioo are invited. 
Speakers 00 the program In-
dude Dr. Own 8 . Mw-phy Jr. 
and Dr. George M. Gumbert 01. 
Luineoa. and Dr. J" L. Wol· 
l ord 01 LowniUe. W. H. Ctowdw 
01 Fttulklill!l. praidenl of ... 
KKSAA, and Dr. Carro\! l.. wtt· 
ten. c:hairmaa 01. the KSIIIA c0m-
m ittee 00 SC'bool bealth, also will 
bot OCI the program. 
A question &Del nnlW"er peNd 
" 'i11 follow the d.bcuasioo. 
Bowling Meet 
Reset For • 
Tomorrow 
Coach lTaok GrifflII, beM " 10-
tramw..Js. hal plumed • tre-
meodouI totramural year for 
W ....... all_II 
urpcI. 
Freshme. Griclders 
Poise«! For First Gome 
----
_ ....- Odober • for an ' 
... _ " ......... AIohuno 10-
IWute Odober 1t. G~ ... 
..... COKb JtcrJ Wilder wDl be __ Gl .... _ . 
_01 .... _Jlm .... 
-................ -w .... _,, ___ · ... 
--................. 
A fe .... SUUe..stiooa have bee III 
beard amona lhe st~nls. A 
favorite t11'OOf'lg upperdassmro is 
to kef? doors closed to (rt..shmeo 
and women wiUW)Ut datc.$. 
An e~change ' ludent from 
Alaska thinks that 1.1 portablo 
lloor should be tnst3l1cd on lb. 
football fi eld . 'J'bi.s could work if 
Coach Diddle would make ear 
muf(s and ILDce ad:s st'mdard 
equipment. 
PL:uu could be m3de t. 
~ Lbe SUIte Theater for three 
days foUowine each ball game. 
1"he film 0( each game could thea 
be vieW't'd by the OMS who .. ·e~ 
DOl able to cet into the gym. 
The ... 5en5ible thing to .Jo ' 
aeenlI to be to adopt • poliq U\IIt 
other ICbools have U3ed for SC'f'. 
erlll yean.. 1b3t 15 not haYe A07 
aale 01. Udl;eu and only sludepia 
can riew the game. 
S mdtt10l bas .to be dooe I.e 
hancUe tM crowd (J oouktlJ't eet 
a xat m the Student Center !ot 
the World Serip) or Eastern will 
DOl ba ve any place to go '1 the, 
decide to walk aU Lbe floor apiA. 
Fresh. Griddel'$ 
Promise Support 
Of Varsity Squad 
The freshmaa football ttOP tot 
the 15161 sea.tOCII it probabl,.- ooe 
01. tile best UIIIeInbled by the 
WesLem coachinC .taU in the puC 
ave yeats. 
()!t"andjne .. the ~ are 
tbe Burt br'Otben. Jim aDd Jobr&. 
Botb wen alHUte perionnen 
...... perl""""" for _ 
Hi&b achool. wbk:h bu woo U. 
St.ate title the put two )-"ean la 
their daa J"m _ appeared ia 
all three varsity James while Joba 
sust..:Uned a ptO«aSOQ lee fracture 
and bAS beca aidelinecI (or the 
Carri.r Rated In 
Top Fourteen By 
Complete Sports 
Wtl&errl'. DInl Carrier II rat-
e ODe 0( the iop 14 It • 
...... U. s. .. ~_
_-a __ clueoo 
the .....taDdI ill • few ckA Corrier.· ... _ 011 __ 
"--'--" - _ ... -._ ....... -., ..... _lui
1 • 
. -~=--_ oiIIII • ~ 
--" -" C&arbriUe; Tam. It _ .. UIe Top-..... d:*d _In aplDIt OM ~
Toppers To·Tri' . 
To Top T~~. 
. .' HlU_~""""'1I let bock Io 'tbo • . coI_ " IIio -OVCUW-...l _ _ . 
tbo Go .... Eq'" " r ... 
Tecb. 
The Eqkll have the ...... 
ta aperieoce with tturter.i ... 
ion to WaJer:n'. fi." but t b I • y . .... t .... " _ Doooo' _ 
... _loa ADd thla could bo 
... mab .. broOk .- II tbo 
'Towers auson. 
Prospec:U are for • ..,.. ICIOI'IaI 
defensive dueL aiDce Walen .. 
aUGweel tbe oppoDtO&I 0Db' • 
...... .ia. tbNe IAIDM tWI ..... 
and Ted> allowed onl1 " ...... 
to • &ood Morehead ttlam. 
n.e onl1 thine !he ,..,. ...... 
ask is lor it to be as ucitiog as 
last year's d~1 at Cookeville. nae 
Eades won lht. gAme 1G-7. but It 
wasn't declded"UnUl the lut II 
MCODdI wbeo Tecb ICOr'ed a field 
goal. The Toppen will be eeek· 
lng ~vcnge and !,heir &C<:Ond ove 
win against one deficit wh~ the,. 
host lhe Eagles, who are dcleod· 
Log ave Champions. 
College Hi Begins 
Work Toward 
Cross Country 
Returoi.ftC to CoII~ H 19b 
'1'OCtl..Jut ,.,... Crou CouDtry 
('hampbmbq, te.m 01 the 5th Re-
'&ioo aA : IUcbanI Hammer. FrMt 
Walket. ODd Bill _ 
Loll b)'....,aduaUea were : E.5tiI 
GriIIII" J«rr Good, Dmd Gar· 
vin, ... MftJ B'-k"',e-ip. 
Otber cendH'tM for GIIe team 
.n" J_ II ........ BilIr II ..... 
clUb. KeIIJ _ Tom Duo-
can, PbS. lkGowu. BvactIel )1._ . a...,. Hub. 0-10 
Deanne. Too1 ProIIItt, _ 
MeCulf" SkIpper H~ 
Chari .. Mmtr. JoImQy Jilerur', Doa GriIIIo, _ _, Bill 
_. _ JoIl>. &lid RJd>. 
ani......... ' CoodI AI __ ._ 
meal laIC wet. Tben ..... _ 
latr...,...s ..- ""' _ to ... 
_!he ...... Coodo_ 
_ ........ ..- .. cot to .. 
___ ... IInt...... . 
HEAl 
I 
MARTIN'S , COUEGIA TE I . ' ,.- / 
:JAC~POT SHOW 
. , 
5000 W WLBJ. 141.0KC 
9:15-9:30 p.m.-Mon.-Fri. 
WIN EACH WEEK 
$25.00 John McCouier Outfit ' Free 
Drawi ... Eadi "" .... ""11\' NIIId AI 9:15 
Mail Name and AcIchu fa "",fa 1>. elegible 
to win. 
MAIl ~ WW RADIO 
------
-
...... ... .. ... ... .................... ................. , ... 
-
........................................... .. ........... 
I Whlo T. _ MARTI .... ~_ 
J 
, ---- ------""""':"-------'""'l"'------
Coach Griffin -Initiates r remendous 
Program As Intramurals Take F onn 
By ....... aa.ir 
, Atten~1 Anyobe inl~rn1oo in 
~1 . 
P'IInI lot the ,.1 intramural 
IPOftI JIC"OIJ'IUD .. beginninc to 
eft -*r ~wlllI. Thi.5 sports 
:m-., co.dIls ,e-'..c~fr~ 
ba:I. beea ~ crowlnC ucb 
,...... 
..... e haw ~, for eVI"; I')" 
........the ok!. '1'DUDI. bOY'. ~irls , 
lMuK7 aDd e .. e D the handicap-
ped," toIIcll Griffin stated. . 
_ ......... 
ODe lDterestlDg fact 8 bout the 
PI'CIIf'aID is that all combiMd 
tpOIU: hi lntramurals the PMt 
J'NJ" bad oyer 2000 stod~t.s and 
f.aaIty pa.rtielpatlna:, 1t(hkh ia 
-mote than aay otMr organil.3UQo 
.. the Hill. 
5tudenls .nd locullY, It " 'iIl ~ 
Unu!! to do so in the future . 
Variou, Sporn 1nc:11ICItd 
For the lnIonnaUon of all the 
new Itudeflts. the following are. 
the 5)lOtU off~red durint the r.u 
and .inler &easons: touch foot· 
ball. b.1.sketball, bowling, tennis, 
. gall, badminton, volleyball. ho~ 
~. pin,·pong. handball , f 0 u I 
shooting. and shufnebo.nrd . Tract 
and 5Wimmlng a~ oIfered In the 
,pring and summer month!. 
1f you are Inlerrsted in any of 
' ''''"' intramural sports, cbKk .. .(be 
bulletin board In the physic.1 ed-
UC'aUon building. or if you h.'we 
any queslions eoD~rnlng the ~ 
Kram contact roach Griffin , Jo'ranil: 
Moort' , Don }\t~y~r , or John Blair. 
rnt of the IcoguC thpt they tlr t' a 
'team nol to be ~rTat('d. Thf' 
Toppen, though being the UrKk'r· ' 
doe In all 01 the £.IlIOC'6 so ta r 
. this .-.son, hLlve' uhlbiled poist-' . 
promiI.e, aDd a &real learn dfott 
Ill· dtfealin& . SoutheaSt Mi~uri 
lM, .allopplng EMt Tcnness~ 
3U4: -*<Jpping • Jf-6 second-half 
II«ldoa to powerful MaddIe n ·fl. 
DeS&fle, and b:I Austin Peay . 
1be lIU1toppen nut borne (;:;\mt 
will be Sat.urda.y, .hen they ho!- t 
the rugged Tennessee f'ech F.1a:l-
e. in a n important OVC cla~ . 
You can be ~ thai the boy!! 
from the Rock House ore ltoinJ: 
to give il everything they h:we 
to make this II sUC'C'CSSful fOOl· 
ball sc..uon, But- Ii 10( i!'i ''''ft up 
to yov. Support yOp.r team hy ;:0-
Weste'm 's griders hav~ made ing 10 tht games and chcocrln':: 
quile a showing In l.Mir fir l>1four thftn (In to viclor1. nnd when ~' ou 
Injury-Stricken- Toppers 
.() . ' .. -
'!'be abns and objed.ives or in· 
tramural& are Ito help OC"C'Upy lei· 
~ lime. provide a n4.-ed for r'C"C--
reaUoD, fdlowlhip, ('OfIt~ntmellt. 
~p, enlL'ftalru-ntht:. and 
to help bolst~t be{t~t r~1alions be· 
~ eludeals. 1be mao 
jor objectJve ill to rventually 
have adivities and sports avail· 
able thAt will interest a ll st lKknt~ , 
' Ihi.s will not be loa fnt off. with 
the C'Omple~n or the new uth!eilc 
buildJng ana field MUM', .... ·hkh 
will have many mort' f,,("ilitie~ 
availa.ble." added ro"ch Gr Iffin, 
eontesls this 54.'3500. AllhoUgh Inert n player on campus. It'll 
tdged by a vt'ry tOI I ~h Middle him the team played a I!ood ,::ame, 
Ten.oes.st(! club - .III Murf rees: .. in or JosEo. Moke . t}~ know 
born. the BfJ: Rt'd h.:l.':.c_ s~l!~ t~ __ _ ~~~.-a11 Itw .... ;' ) 
Bow To Middle-Tennessee 
In Jilt, Western beat M.Iddle 
T~ aL MwlHsesboro and 
hasn' t dUPUC'8ted the ~ sctioG 
lor Z2 years; bowevu. the Raid-
en were IIvea a ecare ~ the In-
jury • atrldm Hilltopptn at 14Uf'o 
treesboro. ~ember 30. 
The ~ Rakkn, trailina: 
1-0 tmtil dfItp into the third period, 
rallied 1Il the fmal moment.! lor a 
lU bard-toutbt-Ior VKWf")' . which 
anchortd their posit.ioa ... lbe 0N0 
Valley Conr~rf'f'K'e '. championshfp 
favorite. ~ DOW have a 2-0 
INIUf! r«'Of'd, .. b.llt WaterD iI 
1· ] , ~ 
Unable to ceocrale an offense 
01 tbetr OWII, tbt Toppers fielded 
a ~ deleue bMded b7 lin&-
backer Billy Booker and end Jim 
HUibes to Ila1 in cootePtion \DItD 
.irtuaIIy !he ......... " ......... 
western drew bklod ftnt hl • 
~ way for Ita touchdowa 
in the steood quarter WbtD fun. 
bact GaT)' BnmIoa ptbettd iD 
• Terry Bailey pea ... Yiestern'. 
,. aDd carried it b6tk '- the fWd-
en' 10 ca • ftft'iDC. cross-lad . 
-. OIl third cknrD rrom tbtre, 
Sixty Memben Of 
Tri-County Club 
Open New Year 
Sixfy studtD~ 'from B 0 ,Ie, 
liarion. and wu.b.tn&toa COWJtiee 
at1eDded an 'openin&-of-stbool re-
ception rettntly at the bome 01 Dr. 
aad Mrs. William R.. Houripa.. 
5Q2 lklmo,nt Drive. ' B 0 'w lID I c...... . 
A native 01. LebDoft. Dr. !lour-
lIu is 5poa8OI' 01 the ~ Tn.c.w.ty __ Dr_ _ II
......... ""Dr. PooI_. 
_"Iho_~ 
-. 
Dr. &eII:1 ~ ........ 
tift " '-- ODd ..- " .......... /lin. _ 
Dr. _ In _  " 
... -. """ Kn. GWIIa 8&-. aecuthre -=ntM7. were 
..-."....., ..... -Pru. '- ......... .. 
aN members GI die dub. 
Vocational School 
Offen More 
'"->' 0Dd..- __ _ 
-_ ..... _"'-
. V--.w _ ~"-­
__ iDd ..... , • ....,.,'. 
a~ ___ .. . 
• reDImt ' " 
".~--~ 0Dd",_ "-, .. It p. .. 
""a_"'''._ aa- ___ ._ 
~ wi ' ...-e tndII. 
JIIae~ , ' ... , .... 
._--""".--::-::. -= ':rC-: 1I .... , " 
-" ... - ... ....... , CM b ' .-I lift _ _ R .. ..
__ • WJi ....... :.., dh 
... _ .. -,..0000r 
_ ..... -..... -
.... sic iYI' __ ..... ~ 
--".'---.-ftoio __ ...... -. 
... s p .............. ... 
f .... • ... c.... .. _S .. 
,. 
~re quarterback Bill y 
Stnub ~ his Held ~ 
times, deep iD his 0W1I backfield 
and tbeo burled to Booker for the 
- ... 1be Toppers ,ambled on a two-
poiDtI eonven.lon, raking a p~ 
meot by Sam CLark and It)'i.nc a 
pa", .hkb failed by Straub. 
Jt .am" tmtil 1:30 rw'I4inlne 
ID \be third period that u.. hoot 
team ... able to 5COI'e, 'The I5COr· 
inI, done by bal(bKk Charlte Rice 
OIl a If..yard scramble around ~ 
end, ,...as aet up by an intercepted 
pea 01. quar1erbaek Stroub by 
MTS auard Rqrutie Camp. 
Daib', ita for Straub, started a 
drive ror the Topper with a pa..o;.s 
to Jim Bu.ebes tor an apparent 
fU'St dowD GO the Raider's (5. but 
a pmalt;y 1IUlllrM!d it and West· 
a-n .as back on its 11. 
Bobby JlJtcheI.] kicked out to 
tM RQSer 44 and rrom the~ lhe 
Ra ...... _ ... ~olf 
tKkla aDd up the mkSdJe. F\IlJ . 
t.ct PbH . Grammer tcOr«I the 
final toochdcnru rrom a yard out. 
Westera came within hall a 
atride 01. ICOrlng • M'COOd touch-
dowII wbeD DaUy almo61 complet· 
ed a i0oi pass to sprint star WiJ)-
lor! Boone down the middle. 
'Ibe defeat was Western' , first 
01 the seasoa and leaves the Hill· 
towers _i.lh a 2-1 record a,pinst 
all_lion. 




Passes lot. By 
Fumbles I...o5t 
Penalties 
.... t . MTSC 
• t5 
.. '10 





It Ms bN'n pro\'cn thai tiM' pres.-
ent day intra murnls play on im-
portant part in th(' life or ~u · 
den" at Wcr.lern And ., .. jlh the 
('OI\tlnucd C'OO~ration of b 0 I h 
Hililopper Band 
To Be Outfitted 
In New Uniforms 
Western', as piece matching 
band .. ill bwYe new uniforms thi.~ 
year, accordinc lD Mt. E(N:aru 
Knob. band director. The uni· 
forms are upectcd to arrh'e ;n 
October in lime for homecoming. 
1be midnight blue uniforms will 
be trimmed in red and white. 
Red aDd whiLe capes with black 
W'" caps 1Itilh while plumes, 
.pal.! and &loves will be IJM'd for 
m., rchin.g. 
The drum major. Jerry Dour. 
from Gremville, wiU .. -eDr a rOO 
uolfonn trinuned in " 'hlte and 
lOki. 
The majorettes, Betsy Rymf'r. 
J.lart,aret CUMingham, Diane 
Clifton. Pat Goff. Lou J ean Rich· 
ardson. and Faye Kohls will be 
outliued in whlt~. 
Mary Ruth In,ram. musk rna· 
jor from Carnpbellsvill~ , and l)(>-
o.i.s Bun=.hetl, art major from 
Cooke-ville. Tenn .• will be f~.Jtured 
twirlel:' this year. 





220 Thirteenth Street Ph: VI 3-3060 
5ub· Stotion- 3rd .nd College 
AII.rat io n 642,7936 
Sludents laundry 
and Dry Cleoning Cente r 
HOT COLOUR NEWS 
rnO~\ COUNTRY SETI 
You'Ulove thue 
hriUinl red luedc d o tb, 
fuJly lined cavri '& 
and matchiof; belted vest... 
Back of ve61 i. io r~d, 
hlack aad white wool plaid. 
SDCd~ upri" alto 
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Staehle Speaks 
To Chapel Goers 
Wednesday 
The blessings f'njoycd by pres.. 
ent gene rat ions become.of the 
(uneru:all ..... ay 01 life were stress-
t.'CI UI chapl' l last Wednesday by 
Mr. Jack Staehle. vicc·pn."Sid£ont 
ul Altk'o.s. Inc. M.r. Staehle abo 
cmpha.s ll.l>d that it i5 important 
to bt' cn'atln';wd to be 00&-
~If In ordt'r to IIUCC\."'Cd 
Or. Wdl,:.m JrrU.ins, head eM 
lh(' new dt·P.1rUnCOt of buslOt'Sa 
:.lId !;OWrnnll' nt, introduced the 
:'1)(-aKcr. :'lIt. C. 8 . Nance, ~ 
a,i:('r of Pushirui department store. 
"' '-IS also n"C'Ogniz.ed by Dr. Jeq.. 
Iuns. 
Marine Aviation Cadet 
Recruiter Visited 
.Western October 5 
First lJeutcnant Hatch, Manne 
1\ "13(101) Cadl>t Selection Officcr, 
VL.~ited Western, October' 5, to 
int erview studenla Int.eresled ill. 
{lymg for the U. S. Marine Corps, 
The Marine AvialiOo Cadet pro-
gram is olfered to the young nun 
" '00 can only complete two ye3nl 
01 colleGe. Cadets are sent direct-
I), to Pensacola. Fta. lor eighteen 
m onths 01 flWlt training and are 
cooun isslOncd Second Lieutenants 
... Hcr the complelion ot train-
lng. 
1be Marine Corps al50 offers 
t....-o Olht>r aviation programs for 
students ... ·00 expect to complete 
college. The PlDtoon Leaden: 
Cla.sa 1!\\'iaLion ) is offered to un-
dergraduates and the Aviatioo. 
Officer Candidate Course is off-
ert.od to s.eruors o.nd college ~adu­
ales. 
Haw .. Attend, M.eli"ll 
Mrs. Troy Hawes. commercial 
educatioo instructor. represented 
Westena at the Busmess Educa-
tion Teaching As.sociation at I..ou-
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SN EA Officers Meet 
Dr, Mat')' I. Colli!. apofUOr fill 
SNEA. a.nnouDCtd at the f ir a t 
offlC't1'1 meetin, held ~ember 
2$ lbat • new adventure will __ 
initiated this year lor thoN mem-
bers woo show initiative and am-
bition. . 
At ench of the major ooucatia. 
meet in!:! cooe-e:rnin, SNEA sev-
eral members 01 this ehapter will 
be invited to attcnd the dinner 
pn.'fi!ding the meeting's 8ct;vitic&. 
The lirst oC these major meec,. 
Ings wiU be the Third District Ed-
ucation Association on October I 
and 6. nw>se chosen to attend the 
administrators dinner, to be held 
... in the college cafeteria. are Mar~ 
.1y1I Ashy, Roose Marie Wilson. 
Martha Burn. Carole Straub. aod 
Aurtlia Mooney. 
-=---SNEA Members Serve 
As Baby Sitters 
Recently, lour SNU membert 
gave freely of their time to baby-
sit with several profesaor's chlJ. 
d~ while the parents attended 
a potluck supper at Dr. Tat 8 
Page', bo~. • 
1bo6e who did the baby-siUm, 
were Rose Marie Wilson. Geral· 
dine Henderson. Lee Ellen Inman., 
and Joyce Inman. 
This is only one of the man J 
time, that SNEA members a r 8 
given opportunities to ! e r v 8 
their schooJ and community. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
All club presidenu nnd claY 
oUicers should contact Mr, Mil-
lard Gipsoo. clW.rman ollhe Talii-
man staU as soon as p.)SSible. 
'Thunder On Hill' 
To Be Presented 
Tomorrow ~ight 
'-x1lunder on the HID':' a c:tr. 
malic: DOe ad play, will be pre-
tented 19mOrrow at the ftnt 
roe,War meeUn.a: of Western Play. 
er.I at SaalI Hall AudJtorium. 
TIle play. a civU war drama 
ct'tltered around DowUn, Greea, 
.W be produced by AJpb.a N 
Omega naUonal booorary frater· 
nity under the direction of Mart. 
BraoOOD and Cbel Day. Members 
0( the cast kIclude Ann Talbott, 
Judy Woodward. Don Alexander, 
Darlene Taylor, Peu:y Hoochin, 




MarviD Crider', MldcUetown. A 
5eflJor BW:lloO major. Mr. Crid-
er ia a rradu3te of E.a8tera b..ldI 
ocbooI and " ~ Iho ..... 
president 0( the Geo(rlphy club, 
a member of the BioJoO club aDd 
a member of the P~ rune. 
Advisory Board. 14 I juDJor. C. 
det Major Crider was ~
with the Qu.1tanding Junior award, 
Oulstandina: cadet aWlrd aDd the 
Chkap Tribune Award for meri-
tory $el'V1ce to ROTC. 
Other senior cadets named to 
the battle group ItaU Include: 
William E. Peru,o, Glasgow; 
Owles R. Summen, GreerMUe; 
Harry R. Zimmerman. Lou1rfille; 
and. Jesse H. HeoGD. P1easur9 
Ridge Park. 
EDGEHILL (COIN-Or) WASH. II E 
Edgehill SlIC)pping Center 
Russellville Road 
OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A ' WEEK I 
Bowling Green's Largest 
Self-Service Laundry 
Coin-Op Dry Cleanii'l$l 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 





ColI~ge High. Juniors 
Elect New Officers 
The tmkII' cla.aa 01 Colle,e Wgb 
baa e~ oflicers [or the or;am. 
Oat ...... year, 
JWlIor clau oUicera are: 8ab. 
Keith, JnSideot; Bill Hanrod, 
vice presideot: Breod.a Htmpb. 
ties. JoeCretary: and Rour:I.De 
Jooe., treasurer. 
" 
.' - " Mike Thompson ' 
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